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Fire surted In

'
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iteam

'"borel fbelongins Ito
tho sNorth tShore ? Railroad J last %night•, and % de-
»troyed > allith» r woodiworkInTheIrailroad s offl-
clal«;Miera >ahe S 1"Cthe '.work? of|ansin-
fpniHary, Rt f tlm• fire. under, tho • boiler of the
•liOTfl tad been *dead, for.MTcral dajri.;'.

WICKES .WILLIB>VALTD.—Chicaso, Oct. 23J"By.a Terdlct of a'Jnry-ln: th«' Circuit Coorti to-
day, the will of. tbe late Thnma« ,H.* Wickea,'
formerly rice president of the PoHman Company,
was jdeclared Ivalid and

'
the ftestator Iwas aald Ito

have been of \u25a0 pound ,mind
'

\u25a0 when*be.made .It.
The will was eontestedjby > the family of

*
Mr.

Wickes' first • marriage. .The entire estate
amount* to $500,000.

XEW SAFEGUARDS TO SHIPPIXG.

VICTORIA. B. G, Oct. 23.—The Do-
minion Government has decided to es-
tablish a life-saving station ,\u25a0 at Bam-
JTeld ito' guard the west' coast' during
the winter months. Ithas also been
decided to establish another light-
house at Hcquoit, Vancouver Island.

Works Commissioner- Algeltlnger
made arrangements "yesterday ;with;the
United Railroads for the installation
of an electric motor on tho Sixth-street
bridge for the purpose of revolving the
structure. The bridge:has heretofore
been moved .by hand- power, which/, was
a slow, and; laborious ;operation.'* The
motor will -be; more .expeditious; and
greatly , assist teaming traffic across
the bridge."

ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR.BRIDGE.

mittee and the several .branches may
have \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; an ;;opportunity «-v to
study «\u25a0 the

'
conditions that .have ;been ja

help;or*a,hindrance to:other jbranches,
It is deemed- Important Uhat ieach .State
branch; should'be iurnished',.wlth<a.;list
of the questions Mhat- have Hthus ypre-3
sented '\u25a0; themselves *JlnfJorder;",that -the
various >subjects smay.r.bej Intelligently,
dlscusaefl at tho national annual meet-
Ing to bo \u25a0. held- in< Washington \u25a0,Decem-
ber^.' i;:'-= ',:,;\u25a0 <'-\u25a0'\u25a0-;'\u25a0•"\u25a0:: ''7r-. '\u25a0''\u25a0 <'*"-\u25a0-:~-

With"thla: end' ln*view;itHs- respect-,
fully^requcstetUthat'thiSt office; be; fur-
nished, 'not slater/, than > November ..15,-
with a list ofjthe*subjects:whlch'your
branch- may wish- dlscuased rat:tho!com-
ing.national .meeting. V,These !questions
should jalso' receives the Jcareful»consld-:
oratlon;of^your'Isocietyf at' its coming
annuali meeting/^,"A- complete: list **of
the.* questions ireceivod;-by?i this Jofflco
from.-.'-;the various m bodies i.t.wlll, be
promptly;furnished to;air-branohes.-.c:.

•A/vote"iof r- tofDr."-Carl tßenz
for: valuablo'lwork^for|the*Red^Cr6ss
performed bylhijpidurinsr^theißix,weeks
following;th^disaster ;was jpassed.':; 1T^
k>The 1.following4newi";members vlwere
admitted:; William |M.lCubery;* Alice jM.;
Klnney,

-
Mrs.f< Clara' Walter,^ Charles.M.'

Wollcnborg. ."'.:;^~"tj.
"
"iV '-,?.[ '.*'}\u25a0','"*;'::

..vMrs. Thurlow^McMullln, tho \u25a0secre-
tary,, then read ythepfollqwlng,^notice
from',the> central committeo:
/During: the la^BtVear.lmp'ortant ques-

tions of administration^ or policy r«.quiring, carofulprconslderatlon^and
thought' havo xs;'doubtleBß» .praßanted
themselves' to the 1

various branchaoclo-tlcs. In;order" that the central' com-

The meeting was called -to ordcri by
Mrs. J,, F. Merrlll.iwho prosided In;the
absence • of/ Prcsldent-;W. '^.W;iMorrow,1

who.ls 111. Afteria "resolution "of?sym-
pathy ;. for \u25a0 Judge t Morrow>,was /adopted
the nominating committee was: chosen.'
The committee .comprises! Mrs. E. B'
Young, W.;L.':McClure,rMrs,';B.K:Ji Pa"ul-
son.iMrs. b. n.r:Cofer ;iand Bumuel
Knight. Tho State officers :to*bo elect-
ed are ylfie^president,. Beoro-
tary, treasurer, corresponding t sccro'-
tary and two 'delegates.

-

The;State branch ofr. the American
National Red 1Cross," at Its meeting yes-
terdayat the First Unitarian!Church at
Geary and Franklin streets, (selected «a
committee of flvo to make :the \u25a0nomina-
tions for: the :Stated branch. officers ":to
be elected Yon November^ llqßlnstruc-
tions 'from tho central committee at
Washington,; were al«o received: and
will be followed. V

California: Draach to Hold Annual Dal»
\u0084 r :; lotlng for Officers. .

RED CROSS ELECTION.

:Under. Foremen -M; Lang' _and- J.
Woods, R. Barry and another'laborer,'
whose name is not known, were chang-
ing mains of the San

'
Francisco .Gas

and Electric. Company. The four, men
were in the excavation "when a slip of
the pipe caused thegas to escape freely
and overcome the workmen.

'
The 'four

were, taken from the pit and their
fellow workmen treated . them at once.
They soon recovered.

"

Four men were overcome by gas at
the corner of California ~

and ;Front
streets yesterday afternoon, but were
resuscitated by the time the .ambu-
lance summoned ;from the Harbor
Emergency Hospital arrived on the
scene.

Deadly, ATapor. Enca pen From Main nt
Front and California, Streets, Af-

fretloK Foremen and Laborer*.

FOUBWORKMEX OVERCOME BY :
GAS WHILE TOILIXGIXPIT

nECOMMBXDS REMOVAL OF
ALL DANGEROUS WALLS

Coroner's Jury Headers- Verdicts In
Cases of Five Men \Vlio "Were

ICru.ihed to Death. .
A Coroner's jury held? inquests yes-

terday" in the cases" of -the five men
who were killed last Saturday by, fall-
ing walls at Commercial and Mont-
gomery streets' and Mission near /.Third.'

The jury found that the riien came to
their ideaths-; through; falling-walls arid
reeorrfmended.that the.'Board! of-Works
cause the' removal ;._ of.all dangerous
walls before any'reconstructlon is "be-
%un or debris removed. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;. /-

The men have been Iidentified as G.
Gusilotta. ;N. Nichitopoulos,' N. Mar-
fwlas, P. Glanacaou and Emile Durand.

The same jury found -,'\ that -; 'H. L.
Stephen?; the newspaper reporter who
took poison at the. Imperial Hotel,
committed suicide. ..
MUST?;HE A. CITI'/.RX TO •

if SECI^IE I.KIUOK LICENSE

City Attorney Holds That. Condition
liniKiftcri In Hxlfittugr Ordinance

:vb: -Stall . Be Compiled With. .':".
City -Attorney Burke filed an opinion

with thi:Police Commission- to :the ef-
fect that, the ordinance imposing a li-
cense to!x on liquor-dealers and saloon-
keepers (prohibits the issuance of a li-
cense'to, any person who Is not a citi-
zen -of the United States arid' who has
not beet' a resident for at least ;one
year ncjet :preceding the date of the
issuance, of the license. V' .

Burke, says he knows of no rule of
construction that would extend the au-
thority to the Police Commission to is-
sue a,license, to' one who: is. not a citi-
zen,-; although he might have declared
his intertion to become such.:

gleet- 6
New suits for divorce were filed yes-

terday by Madine S. "Williams against
Harry P. Williams on the grounds of
cruelty and failure to provide; Isabella
Graham against' William A.,:Graham,
extreme cruelty; Isaac Dennis against
Esther Dennis, extreme cruelty, and
Louise Trucco against Frank T.rucco,
cruelty, desertion and failure to pro-
vide.

James A.Mullallywas granted an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce ; from
Delia Mullally yesterday in Judge Hos-
mer's court on the ground of cruelty.

Hazel C. de Rosa was granted a
divorce from Raque de Rosa -in Judge
Hebbard's court on the ground of ne-

Alleging that her husband had
treated her since their marriage on July
1, 1905, with the most extreme cruelty
and had reduced her to the extremity
of pawning her ring to get money with
which to purchase clothing, Mrs. Ruby
E. Modry has brought suit for divorce
against Eugene P. Modry. a liquor man
of this city, Her petition, charging
him with extreme cruelty and failure
to provide, was filed yesterday In the
office of the County Clerk.

-
The neglect of which Mrs. Modry

complains began, she says, within two
weeks after her marriage, and has con-
tinued without abatement until the
present time. She claims that within
one month after their wedding1,while
spending their vacation on her hus-
band's ark at Greenbrae, Marin County,
he refused to give her carfare with
which to make a trip to San Francisco
with her mother. In October, 1905, Mr.
and Mrs. Modry came to San Francisco,
and lived with the plaintiff's mother at
728 Post street until April 1 of this
year. She says that her husband re-
fused to pay a reasonable amount for
their board and lodging-, contributing
only 53.50 a week at first, and later
but $5 a week, and that in all the
time since their marriage be has given
her.but $10 for clothing, forcing her to
pawn her ring to provide herself with
wearing apparel.

After a fracas •on April 25 of this
year on the ark, to which they had re-
turned, in which Mrs. Modry. declares
she was knocked over a trunk by her
husband and badly injured,

-
she. went

to Oakland to live.He later visited her,
she says, promised to be good, and
persuaded her to return •with him, but
on July 20 again broke his promise and
assaulted her, hitting her on the face,
blacking her eye, and upsetting a lamp

in her room. She left the ark at mid-
night and sought refuge with a friend.

Mrs. Modry declares that her husband
has an income from his business of
from $250 to $500 a" month, that he has
property worth $4000, and that he re-
cently received $800 insurance money.
She asks for alimony and a restraining
order.

PAWNS JEWEL TO
BUY CLOTHING.

•The. doctor says that he has 'taken
up the -matter, with the Attorney

'
Ge-

neral as a private member -of the .Red
Cross and.not at the

"
request

''
of

"
the

looal organization: .*..
•

Dr.Kuhlman Is praised as an earnest
worker by Mrs. Thurlow;McMullin, the
secretary, •; ; ;

The irate doctor claims that the men
who comprise It are almost completely^
the old fusion committee 'of the Part-
ridge campaign. "This money," added
Dr. Kuhlman. "that was not squander-
ed or extravagantly " distributed, this
money, in!other words, that was ab-
sorbed was used to;rehabilitate the Re-
publican and Democratic

-
politicians^

the political parasites."'
Mrs. J. F. Merrill of the local branchof; the Red Cross "says* that no com-

plaint against Judgo Morrow or Horace
Davis has been made to the Red CrosS
by Dr., Kuhlman.' She added that* as
far as she knew the Red Cross had *rio
complaint to:make of the two promi-
nent Red-Cross men.

- -
r

These are the statements, of Dr.
Charles G. Kuhlraan of .2186 Bush
street, member of the Red Cross since
its reorganization and an ardent work-
er in the organization. .Dr. Kuhlman
has worked systematically in "embody-
ing in his petition to the Federal Attor-
ney General a mass of charges and
suggestions that will furnish the se-,
cret service agents -with opportunities
for Investigation. .

According :to Dr.Kuhlman, who says,
he . has thoroughly Investigated the
matter, the National Red Cross, by act
of Congress, has the sole power to'as-
sume charge of relief work in which
national or public funds are . expended.
This power was delegated to the Red
Cross and cannt)t be redelega:ted by
any State branch. Dr. Kuhlman main-
tains that the present Relief Corpora-
tion, which he terras^ "mongrel," Is
an unlawful and illegal organization;
that It has no right to. distribute the
funds," protect the sick or relieve the
destitute.

"Personally Ibelieve that every cent
that was not squandered or stolen has
been distributed at a cost far in excess
of the proverbial cost of the dollar to
the heathen." $Z&7£'J-

"In addition to this, while Francis
J. Heney and WlllianvJ. Burns are in-
vestigating municipal graft, the corps
of secret servlce'men'under thelr'dlrec-
tlon are turning their attention: to

-
the

Relief Corporation. What has become
of the funds?. This is the question 'that
the secret service agents willendeavor
to answer with material evidence.

"If.Judge "W. .W. Morrow, president

of the California branch oftthe". Red
Cross, and Horace Davis, of the finance
committee of the Red Cross, had not
deserted the organization to strengthen
their political affiliations In the^days
following the fire, ', the great amount of
money that the present mongrel Relief
Corporation has squanSered :would have
been in the hands of the Red Cross for
.wise distribution.' I'have, 1petitioned
the United States Attorney General at
Washington for an: injunction to re-
strain the Relief Corporation* from fur-
ther disbursement and to compel it to
turn over to the Red Cross the money
it "improperly holds.' > » ; ; >:

SCENTS POLITICS IN
THERED CROSS.

The return of "Billy"Vice to the no-
tice of his old associates has started

R. W. Hobart, general agent of the
Santa Fe at Fresno, was in town yes-
terday and reports that there is a big
business boom all through the San
Joaquin Valley.

A. G. Compton has •been appointed
agent of the freight department of the
Santa Fe at Spear and Harrison streets,
in this city.

J. L. Dunley, formerly agent of the
Santa Fe, has been appointed superin-
tendent of terminals in .San Francisco.

\u25a0 J. "W. "Williams has been appointed
acting chief engineer of the^an Fran-
cisco Northwestern with headquarters
in this city. He has succeeded

'
H. C.

Phillips, who has recently been made
the chief engineer of the Santa Fe coast
lines. Phillips succeeds R. B. Burns,
who died a short time ago.

"W. A. Bissell, assistant traffic mana-
ger of the Santa- Fe, who is now in
New York, Is expected in the city on
November 3; :;

H. K. Gregory, assistant general
passenger agent of the Santa Fe, an-
nounces that there is to be a -change
in the time card of the California Lim-
ited, which will arrive 'at 7:30. a. m.,
instead of at 10 p. m.. as at present.
This train will pick up a sleeper at
Bakersfield. The San Joaqqin

'
local

will leave Bakersfleld in the morning
and make a daylight run to San.Fran-
cisco. \u25a0

-

John J. Byrne, assistant pas-
senger traffic manager of the
Santa Fe, delivered the annual
address at the convention of the
American Association of General Pas-
senger Agents at Atlantic City last
week. It.was said by those who heard
the speech to have been the finest that
has as yet been made before that dis-
tinguished body. J

E. P. Buckingham of the Oregon

Short Line and W. H. Murray., chief

clerk of the passenger, department- of

the Union Pacific, are said to be among
the best golf players in railroad cir-
cles. Both' Buckingham and Murray
played while out here, and Murray,
though • delighted at the climate and
with the surroundings of our various
links, said that there were fqw links
anywhere to be found superior to those
in Omaha. The Field Club is \u25a0. a big
organization .In that city.-" Ithas ; a
splendid ballroom in the clubhouse.
Its links, diamond and bowling alleys
cannot be surpassed anywhere.

I•• • •

1a flood.- of 'reminiscences..'." One of -the j
best, is .how;"Billy"sold* to some'eoun-
try

'
people" tickets to Missouri ,-. and j

back. '• "'•J ...- >• \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0''..:- \u25a0- :% "'.':
'''

"'J Vice was.in .the habit of.putting InI
two hours; every hSunday imorning/at
the Union' Pacific, offices. He'rioticed aI
worthy farmer/jand his fwife? strolling j
along: Montgomery :street and ? he/ en- j

gaged the couple In conversation.' The j
farmer '\u25a0 was charmed • arid so .was This1
wife. "Billy",learned they;> were from .'.

Missouri and he made them homesick. !
.By the most; curious coincidence ;Vice!
1was born in^the town v they.:came ifrom. J
He persuaded, them Into; buying- two!
tickets !to!Missouri with a;dozen pho-
tographs thrown: in.i"Billy"produced
a box, posed jthe couple, /tingledIa bell,

threw a towel pverhis,head/took the
number of' addresses to which the pic-
tures were to;be

'
sent and packed them

off:to Missouri;with the fervent prayer
that they would" never come back.

\u25a0
• ••; ...•

J. W. McClymonds, general agent' of
the Armour car -lines, is back from-a
trip to" Chicago. \u25a0';,' •

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
• . .-''':• .

J. Fugazi,. Pacific Coast agent \for
the :French ..Steamship * Company, / last
year gave a banquet !at the: California
Hotel,on the- thirty-seventh anniversary
of his landing on:Folsom-street wharf.
As another ;yearV has . elapsed "the
genial John," as he

'
is known .among

his confreres. Is figuring on celebrating
his thirty-eighth anniversary

''
in the

shape of a.banquet at the
'
St.;Francis

Hotel in.the ©enter .of. the burnt/dis-
trict. It is needless" to 'say that the
services of S. F. Booth willbe required
as toast master.'. • "''*'\u25a0\u25a0":* \u25a0 ./vy'i-'C:

S. P. Booth, general agent of *the
Union Pacific, is in,receipt of a book-
let which has .been published by.Gen-
eral Passenger Agent E.;L. Lomax,
entitled "Business Openings." '. ; -

The booklet gives a summary of the
economic,- social, 1industrial and «civic
conditions along, the -Union"Pacific sys-
tem and lays" stress upon the oppor-
tunities presented to farmers,' stock
raisers, ; manufacturers, merchants,
miners and- investors.

' '

\u25a0- -_' . V \u25a0"•;...•\u25a0 . :\u25a0•
S. F. Booth and Henry Avlla of the

Union Pacific^ have made their bow
as map. makers 1and have printed a
map. showing 1routes around the world.
The map willbe mailed to any one who
desires to encircle the globe.

Frank O! Hatch of the Chicago Great
Western will leave for Los Angeles to-
night. I .

• • ' • -. •
H. A. Johnson, general freight agent

of the Colorado Midland, is in-the city
on a visit and expects to leave for
his home in Denver on Friday.

The political managers of Congress-

man Giilett are interested to know to

whom Abe Ruef intends to throw the
push vote in the gubernatorial fight.

There Is no concern In this .matter on
the part of the Republican leaders as
they do not figure the disreputable vot-
ers of San Francisco In their calcula-
tions of success. They believe that
they have the fight won without Ruefs
influence, but they would like to know
just how far the local manipulator
dares to go in his fast and loose policy
with the Republican party. .

GILLETT A>T) THE PUSH VOTE.
•Ruef has thus far permitted his heel-

ers to proceed without instructions in
reference to th© gubernatorial contest,
although itIs notorious that he is per-
sonally not friendly to Gillett. The
little man on Fillxnore street has de-
voted bis energies to the judicial,legis-

lative and railroad and equalization
fights. In these fields he figures that
he will find both profit and protection.

The judiciary can guard him against

the assaults .of prosecution, the legisla-

tive hirelings will supply him with ,a
powerful .wlfepon in the lobby at Sacra-
mento and his candidates for railroad
commissioner and for the State Board
of Equalization willcompel the South-
ern Pacific to dance to his music

He has expressed no preferences,
therefore, in regard to the Governor.
With Heney at his heels It Is expected

that he will find hie time sufficiently
occupied In looking after his own af-
fairs, but the Republican leaders hope

ihat he will come out in the open and
repudiate Gillett. The Republican gu-

bernatorial nominee has left no doubt
of what he thinks of Ruef and it would
clear the political situation wonder-
fullyIfRuef would reply inkind.

AtCanta Cruz the local boss was re-
duced to a political nonentity. His
counsels vrere declined, his suggestions
were Ignored and he and his political
live stock were forced to return to San
Francisco more thoroughly humiliated
and discredited than a metropoli-

tan delegation ever had been before.
Ruef Is smarting under this treatment,

but the push has received no word of
what to do.

lIUEP AXD LAXGDOX.
Itis claimed possible that this vote

•will be cast for Langdon. The labor
people will throw much of their
strength to Bell and this is said to be
another reason why Ruef will give his
dubious indorsement to the smiling

Doodle Dee. The Bush-street boss is
thinking unkind things of the Labor-
itos these days, for their rebellion was
the first cloud on his political horizon.
The prospect has darkened very ma-
t*riallysince, for it is not comfortable
to tfave a fellow shouting from the
housetops that he intends to send you
to jail.partiAilarly after you have let
a couple of the bell-ringers out of the
corral.

The
'
df-cont poople of Los Angeles

ha\£ a grievance similar to our own
in reference to the judiciary, and like
our.<(!vfs they have a remedy !for the
OQtr&cres perpetrated- by the machine
snj by the bosses. At the county con-
vention at Venice two competent and
rep:ua"bl<» Superior Judges were tossed
back into private life because the Los
Angeles pueh desired them no longer

o be on the bench. An outcry was
raised by the decent voters, but the
affair is not to be allowed to drop here.
Los Angeles people insist upon an im-
mediate legislative reform and at the
next session of the Legislature a meas-
ure will be introduced to take the State
judiciary substantially out of politics.

I,OS AXGEL.ES IN'ARMS.

Just what form this enactment will
take has not been determined. Ithas
been suggested that a tenure for
Judges practically the same as that for
Federal jurists be established. This
would mean a life service and while it
has much to recommend Itthere are ex-
isting conditions which militate against
it. "What- would happen If a Mogan
arid a Conlan were elevated .to the Su-
perior Bench for life? .They enjoy dls-
couragingly good health and the' ex-
pression "good behavior" has as many
meanings as there may be people to
interpret it. Ifa life tenure is found
to be Impracticable some other remedy
willbe found, as the judiciary is rapid-
ly becoming a menace rather than a
safeguard.

At the approaching session of the
Legislature Los Angeles will also ask
for an. additional Superior Judge. The
county already has nine, but It is-
claimed that the courts are congested
to such a degree that relief Is impera-

tive. Ifan extra Judge should be as-
signed to the county every effort will
be made to Induce the next Governor
to appoint Judge Gibbs, who was con-
temptuously refused a rcnomination by

the Parker convention. Disgust over
the -judicial nominations is seriously
complicating the situation in the State
fight in th« Eouthern part 'of the
Elate. SSsllJ-

RUEF "WILLREORGANIZE.
The local Republican Convention met

last night in Jefferson Square Hall to
carry out Ruefs scheme for the reor-
ganization of the Republican party
upon lines drawn exclusively in his
Interest. The assemblage was simply

.a skeleton of the original convention.
About thirty men waited in the hall
while Ruef at his office finished .the
programme of the night. At 9 o'clock
he hastened Ben Febnemann in the
green automobile to the convention
hall. Chairman Oliver was handed the
list of committees to be appointed and
was told to proceed. He called the
convention to order and a motion was
made and of course carried to increase
the "governing committee of the local
Republican party" from 151 members
to .215. This committee was at once
named. It is composed of seven mem-
bers from each of the eighteen Assem-
bly districts and eighty-nine at large.'
It is delegated to reorganize the

party inevery district, with special ref-. erence to tho elimination of all ele-
ments antagonistic to Ruef. The mem-
bers of the governing committee com-
prise officeholders, deputies, city clerks,
ealoonkeepers, political rounders and
roustabouts generally. • _

APOLITICALOUTLAW.
Just what Ruef intends to do with

this interesting body, other than to

§build up a personal machine, is not
quite clear. The Republican State
central committee has already recog-
nized the Davis county committee as
the authorized governing body of the
party in. this city and from this de-
cision there is no' appeal. From this
point of view the committee appointed
last night can be nothing- more than a
political outlaw. \u25a0 Ruef has • already
demonstrated- his ability, however, to

) dealquite as successfully with such an
Implement as with anything .more reg-

Thomas B.Sullivan

CLASH IX THE SOUTH

Republicans Interested to
Know for Whom Local
Boss WillVote His Crew

ABE'S DISPOSITION
OF THE PUSH.

That stalwart Republican, E. A.
Haynes,. candidate 'to succeed" himself
as the. representative from the' Fifth
Congressional -District, was "present,
and after making his speech remained
upon the platform, smiling amiably un-
til Tveitmoe turned the thunders of his
rhetoric iagainst Gillett. Then Haynes

beat a hasty retreat.
The list of candidates Introduced by

the chairman, Thomas F. Eagan, In-
cluded' four aspirants for the' position
of Justice of the Peace, and its length
was rather discouraging to the audi-
ence, which had somehow 'got the idea
that Bell was to be present arid. speak,
and although standing room; was hard
to nr.d at S o'clock, before 11 there were
plenty of vacant seats..

In spite of the fact that.Bell was at
Uklah".and -consequently -unable to be
present atr his own \u25a0 ratification, the
meeting was true to his candidacy and
Gillett was branded as '"the tool of the
Southern $ Pacific and r the enemy of
labor." "Other; candidates were there
to*be Tratifled by the score. Judge Gra-
ham-graced'the" platform and :Miss
Anna \u25a0 the" Democratic and
Union Labor candidate for State Super-

intendent \u25a0of Schools, made her first
political speech after Mrs..Ohnlmus had
led; the way. .Mrs. Ohnimus, .by the
way,, was .one of those to find that the
name pf.Sghmitz was put of tune with,
the times. . . " .

Union Labor- party. ,ratification
at Dolores Hall last night

'differed; from the labor meetings^ of the
recent: past in one marked respect." The
time ,ls riot so long,gone "when the mere
mention 7 of; the :name :of

*
Eugene; E.

Schmitz s was \wont'..to(awake ithe . echo
from platform to;gallery. .;His friends
dellghted?to roll out Hhe full title of
'.'His ••Honor,"- > but; now- the ;\u25a0 name: of
"Gene"!" has v somehow.

1

.!lost |its: luster.
Twice last night,a 'speaker alluded tp

the absent Mayor and twice the silence
followed 'sadly where onoe was ap-'
plause.

'
, . - ' -

." .'. -. " .' " , . .
\u25a0

;,There: was denunciation -for Francis
J. Heney,' but: that did hot, wake the
meeting; ,to"-'enthusiasm. ;The name of
Theodore Al Bell was;api>lauded to the
echo and the name .of "Billy"|Langdon
caused a tumult, *

too.'\u25a0.;\u25a0 Only it was un-
favorable ;to the Democratic

'
standard-*

bearer;, 'Ifever, a man. came In for_a
flaying it was the. District "Attorney
last knight. ITveitmoe

4;and McCarthy
vied with;each.- other >in telling what
they.; thought of,'Langdon. -V According
to their statements .there was .more of
traitor in "William Langdon than Inany
other Iparticular parcel of-human flesh,

and the audience seemed' to -be :with
their leaders, in the idea' that the said
Langdon; had sadly gone back .on his
friends. ;\u25a0"\u25a0'.: ':.";"; V' • ":

'

CANDIDATES PRESENT

Union Labor Party Holds
a. Ratification" Meeting
and Denounces Langdon

NO APPLAUSE, FOR
ABSENT MAYOR.

THE 'SAN FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY;I;:|GCXOBER

Gossip in Railroad Circles.

*. J.rw. Briggs:-.of Tonopah, who is
heavily 'interested in^^ mining;properties

In that .locality,5 la at -the Savoy.'.
- • ,'\u25a0

\u25a0Miss \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 Ellen Beach -Yaw and 'her
mother, Mrs. M.TJ.*t

Taw, are at the' M-
ajestic. . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'•';:" \u25a0'/'\u25a0';\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0."' W^S&Hm
fiSanfordi: Sachs 'returned from a tour
abroad "yesterday '.'and ;is 1 temporarily,
domiciled at the Majestic.* a v.; - .r",
7G.B."Luce and ;wife of Fresno regis-

tered 7at the Dorchester yesterday. \u25a0• ;V;

"Uncle" George T. Bromley: has re-
turned from visits to .Byron Springs
and Martinez, -where he. onjoyed many
happy •\u25a0 hours. \u25a0 At:the springs ;he .was
greeted by Barbour T. Lathrop,: who
was sojourning ithere for< awhile. At
Martinez, lawn 1tennis? parties and. other
functions were .".held ;in \u25a0\u25a0 honor of • the-
High.Priest of Bohemia.;;

"\u25a0; FrediHunt will;occupy a desk oppo-
site General George ;Stone at Repub-.
llcari/ headquarters .today. Forty-one
years ago/Hunt- was clerk" to the; Or-
dnance Officer Department vof the: Gulf,"
New,;Orleans, . and^ General .;Stone was
the' officer. '-.A few,, days ago

(
Hunt, who

had, not seen the
'

General since*" the war,
entered the- office;of'his »old chief and
saluted./ ; The '^General'" acknowledged
the salute in more than military fash-
.ioh.- \u25a0''' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \ \u25a0

-Oscar C. Mueller, of Los Angoles is at
the. St. Francis. vv \u25a0

'

.
r;,Dpri Ray. andj.wifeof, Gait arc' regis-
tered ;at the St^Francis. ..;
'

James Wobds.' •manager .-, of the St.
Francis

:Hotel,1 and; his iwifc,
'
who Chave

made a tour of;the ,Southern and East-
ern States, are;back '\u25a0 a gain after an ab-
sence of five weeks. •

'

;•C. J. Parks of-Washington. D. C, is
at ":, the Imperial.;.: ,; \u25a0u\ .-'\u25a0 .i.:

R.-A.\Elliott and wife of Los Ang-eles
are among the latest arrivals' at the
Imperial. ' '\u25a0^@^^P^^^l@^^^
iJames P. Moffatt..prominent in politic,
cal ,and;, financial £circles in Portland,
Or/.'tls'at'.the Savoy. • -'"'i: ,'\:^ v

James X,;Wilson/, who: went Kast
with! his' bereaved' daughter, -is in
South

'
Carolina; :He ,will go :to New

York and ,Maine before returning to
San Francisco.

" . .

Thomas B. Dozier. District Attorney
of Shasta County,- and Richard E. Col-
lins, Assessor of the- same, county, were
at the St. Francis yesterday.:

'

William ,H. Crqcker ;left San Fran-:
cisco on the Overland -Limited yester-
day jfor New York.,where he willjoin
Ills family,,coming home from Europe.
He will .return vto -California next
month, bringing his wife arid children.

I. W. Hellman,' who went to Los An-
geles prior to the death of his brother,
will return from the ;south. today.

'

George Francip ,'qt Xapai
wasMn. the, city...yesterday.'."-" *.'.;''

'Alex Brown of. the .'•< State"-! Board of
Equalization and :C.: C. D. Pontana of
Calaveras -were at the St. Francis yes-
terday. \u25a0

' '

Congressman ;J. C Needham. spoke
briefly of his work in Congress, and
paid particular atter.tion, to the ques-
tion of a breakwater for Monterey Bay
and the attitude that the DemocraticRepresentatives (had assumed toward
the matter. ;A* reception. committee ar-
rived from San Jose tonight>to escort'
the candidates to that city tomorrow.

Personal .

GillettJthen referred briefly to a let-
ter which had been received from Sam-
uel Gompers ;by, the labor unions in
Vallejo,•\u25a0'; inVwhich it was said that
James N. Gillett;and. Joseph". R...Know-
land were true frienls of labor.-

Warren*- Porter received
'
a tremen-

dous ovation. His speech ,was a "heart-
to-heart" :>italk with his personal
friends, :in;which he eulogized the Re-
publican, party and its chief standard
bearer, Gillett.,

"No man:who knovs honest Jim Gil-
lett, bigr, broad-minded, "great-hearted
Jim Gillett, belieVes iim,to be any thing-
else than; just",.what he Is—one of na-
ture's! noblemen.;; Hi loves his -State
and is ambitious of serving its people*
honestly and^wejl.",

"I
'wear;no man's collar. |11am .not

Influenced- by,,-any: corporation.: Ithas
been :claimed, that Iam ;the :candidate
of the;Southern Pacific.^ If;IamIam
not aware: ofi the fact, but: this .1 do
know—that if the Southern Pacific be-
lieves .any such thing;it "is .going to
flnd,'itself- the" worst fooled corporation
in California.- Itha? been clalmed,that
I-am a foe ''to \u25a0 labor, although- those
that make' that claim .have .not ad-
vanced, a"' single' fact to

'
support their

loose; assertions." ' -
;T[\u25a0>'-',; :\u25a0\u25a0

SPECIAL jDISPATCH TO THE CALL..^
VSANTA-CRUZ; Oct. 23.—This city.has
seldom witnessed such an;enthusiastic
reception? as was

"
accorded >'Janies N:

Gillett, ,-VVarren R. Porter and Con-
gressman '<Needham . at the monster
rally:heldfin the armory tonight.- \u25a0 The
Viemonstratidn' was in striking contrast
to thet Democratic disappointment.- of
Saturday

-
night; when

'
Theodore IBell

failed to;:appear. This ls the -home
county, of W." R. Porter and Jtrwas; in
thisIcity that Gillett was nominated.
Four years 'ago the county went.Dem-
ocratic^ byi 200* votes./ Judging^ from
the 'demonstration tonight.the county
is safely Republican, v . :'
:A committee of leading ;citizens ,met
the candidates" in Watsonyille' and
brought 'them •\u25a0 to this

'
city in 'automo-

biles. :Ajspecial train cam,e down\ from
Boulder ? Creek bringing; .voters from
the mountain \ towns. Armory Hall was
taxed to Its greatest capacity,; many

people;beingr -turned away.': Fully 2500
people' were*crowded*into :the vpavilionl
Frank Mattlson of the State Boardlof
Equalization ..was chairman 'of "the
evening/ When Gillett was introduced
the'cheering/ lasted rullyia' minute. The
speech 'of was straightforward
and was 'marked by anabsence! of per-
sonalities. He 'said in part:

SpecialvTrain Takes Voters
to Santa f Cruz From the

.NeaSb^ilountain Towns

ROUSING GREETING
TO GILLETT.

10

J. C. O'Connor & Co.
Funeral Directors

Now permanently located in our
new establishment,

770 TURK ST., be-tyxvra Van A>u
.:.. Aye. and Franklin St. -.
Lady attendant. \u25a0 _ TeL West IMS.

PORTER & WHITE
Funeral Directors and Em&almers,

1531 GOLDEX GATS AYE.
(rormerly 445 Golflea Gate aye.)

Private residence accommodations without ex-
tra charse. Trained lady attendants. Personal
services under all conditions. Phone West 770.

The Geary-St. Florists
1136 GEARY Above Van Ness

E. Matraia. formerly with Art Floral Co.;
G. Rosata, formerly 31 Geary St.. and E.
Bosala. ° * £1

pUORAJU ARTISTS.
'

Specialty of Banquet, Weddinz and
Fnneral designs. • .

JULIUS S.GODEAU,
Vndertakfr and Erabnlmer,

2123 Bash St., >'ear FUlmort!, \
'

Formerly at 305 Montgomery Ava, !
and 810 Van Ness Aye.

!'\u25a0 Finest private residence accommoda^
tlons. Lady attendant. Carriages anq
ambulances to hire. TeL West 2699. .-

California floral Co,
1725 O'FarreJlSt'"

Between Fillmore and. Stainer ata.
Artistic Floral

-
Designs for All Occa-.
slons.

';' PHONE WE3T 4749.

Hasted & Go.
Undertakers and Embalmers,

924 EILLMORE STREET.[{SB KEAB McAIXISTBB.
Phone Par> 6gq

McBREARTY Si McCORMICK,
FU^KRAI. DIHICTORa.*

*

SIS VALENCIA ST., .VBAK 20TH,
'

iMcßrearty. formerly of McFaddea, McßreartJl* Gracn
- Ptone Special VT. 1

P. F. GREEN &XP.,
FCNERAIi DIRECTORS.

SE. cor. Sixteenth and Gnemro rta.
Formerly of McFadden. Mcßrearty AOreaoa. . . Telapbone Special 1367. .

THEODOR DIETIKS * CO,
.Undertakers, j

000 Devliadero St., cor. MeAUlster.
Telepbome Weat 4304.

H. F. MAASS CO:* • Undertakers and Embalmers.
1333 Golden ,Gate > aye.. ,between riUmcce aad

Stelner streets. .
Phono Par* 8«7.

G. SEIJLI>GER. H. SISTZLSR.
METZLER'S UNDERTAKLNGCOMPANY

ISa-" Folsom at, bet. 14tb and 15 ta.. PHONE SMXXaI. 168.

, Henry LGallagha-^ Undertalung Co.
1314 WEBSTER st; bet.' Klitoand- OTarreU sta.
Telepnone .West 3925. DANIEI,p. DONOrAV*President and Manager. t^BBBU/KKKm

'*

VALENTE' MARINI & CO. 7'"'"'
rXDEBTAKERS,

»44S MISSION STREET.
*.'.. We'a»:Tiartletk.' Tel. Special 253.-

WOODLAWX •
CEMETERY

' (Masonic Cemetery AasocfaiUoa-J ""^v

;". October 23,\ 1906.- Charles A. Archer, a native
of Ohio,;aged 46 years.

BACOME-^-In this";city. October 21. 1906. WU-. 11am, beloved \u25a0 husabnd
-

of the \u25a0late Sarah :Ba-
come,* loving.- father .of William:Jr. and the
late :John .and .'Annie Bacome, and brother -of
:Mrs."' RebeCksT. Alexander, Andrew Bacome and
the late Mm. Mary .Roberts :and Mrs. Mar-;

garet lvon.Bugan, .a native, of Ireland, -aged
72 years 3 months and 0 days. A late mem-' ber jof -the Hackmen'.s Union.

Friends
"

and > acquaintances are respectfully
'.' invited •' to .attend- the fnneral services

today: (Wednesday), at. 10 o'clock a.' m., «t
\u25a0•
'the iparlors 'of :Gantner .Bros.; 3460 Sixteenth
:street, between Church and Sanchez (by special'

request of tho deceased). Interment Cypress
Lawn *"*»™ot*rv Y-f^yg^s^pttM

Tbe midnight stars are beaming- Upon his silent grave.
Now.sleeping without •dreaming \u25a0

\u25a0• My.dear brother 1."could not. keep.
The clouds of grief are keeptag• Their shadows- on -my brow.
Oh. blame. me not for weeping!-
Ihaye \u25a0 lost my dear and -loving brother notv.

His loving sister,/ MRS. ALEXANDER!,

CARR
—

In this city, October 22. 1906, James,
husband of Annie, Carr, a native of-

Kilbay, County Donegal, Ireland, aged 07
'-\u25a0 years. \u25a0\u25a0

• . .. ' --.- ."." \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

:. \u25a0

Friends and acquaintances aw respectfully-
invited'to attend .the funeral today (Wednes-
day),' October 24, l!>06, at 8:30 o,'clock a. m.,. --
from bis late residence. 11 Howard street,
'

thence to St. Brendan's Church, where a high
Smuss will be celebrated . for \u25a0 the repose of his

soul, ;commencing at 9a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery,

CASEY—In this city, Ottober 22. 1906, Patrick,
beloved husband of Nora Casey, and father of
Daniel. Jeremiah, Josephine and Aline Casey,
and brother of. John Casey and Mrs. John Rear-"
don of Crockett and Mrs.. James Hurley and
the late Jeremiah. Daniel and

'
William Casey,

a native' of the parish of Keilnamartyrd. Coun-
ty Cork, Ireland, j-A member of UnityAlliance-
No. 14. S. P.. A., and Rebel Cork Benevolent

\u25a0Association and Brewery Drivers' Union.
j • Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
1invited to:attend - the

'
fnneral today (Wednes-

day), at 8:45 a. m.; from the parlors of P. F.
Grpen &Co., northeast corner of Sixteenth and

\u25a0 Guerrero streets, thence to St. Michael's
Church, 'Ocean View, where a 'requiem high-
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his-
soul, at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-

tery.

-
tery. "..... . . • • :
iUnity

'
Alliance. St. Patrick's Alliance of

.America.
—

Funeral detail: You are reqnested'
to attend the funeral of brother Patrick Casey,
from the undertaking parlors of P. P. Green
& Co., Sixteenth and Guerrero street, today

,"(Wednesday). .at 5:45 a. m.- Fraternally, -
JAMES MCDONNELL, President.-

JAMES McGOVERN* Secretary.
CAMPBELL-^ln Stockton, October 21, 1906,

Walter, dearly beloved husband of Olive Camp-
. bell, and father of Irene Campbell, a native of

Pennsylvania, aged 38 years 11 months and 11

days. A member of the Painters Union, Lo«al
No. 19. and Golden Gate Camp No. 64,
W. O. W.

Friends and acquaintances . are respectfully'
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 9:45 a. ra., from the parlors of Porter
&'White, 1531 Golden Gate avenne. corner of
»»cott street. Interment Mount Olivet Ceme-

-tery via the 11:30 a. m. train from Thtrd-Md
Townsend streets depot.

COLLINS—In this city. October 23. 1906. Mrs.
Jean Collins, dearly beloved mother of Mrs. M.
'A. Dunphy. Mrs. F. W..Clute, Mrs. X.. C.
Crawford and Mrs. H. S. Blackwell, a native

.i of Philadelphia. Pa., aged 95 years and 3
months.--Funeral services will be held - at her late
residence. 1753 Green street, tomorrow (Thurs-
day). October 23. at 2 o'clock. Interment at

'Cypress Lawn Cemetery. .-
COSBIE—In this city, October 21. 1906, Cynthia

Randall, beloved daughter of Hugh S. C. and
Rebecca Cosble, and sister of Hujth St. John.
Henry. Abigail. Hudson. Ottis P. C. Jonathan'
A.:and Mitchell Lowther Cosbie, a native of-
California, aged 14 years 7.months and 12 days.-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
iInvited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day), October 24..1906, at 1 ©'clock, from the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate Undertak-
ing Company, 2475 Mission street, near Twen-
ty-first, thence to St. John's Church, Fifteenth

'street, between Mission and Valencia, where
services willbe he!d at 1:30 p. m. Interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery.

CROWLEY—In this city, October 22. 1906. John,
beloved husband of the late Jane Crowlev^and
father of Mrs. H.J. Comeps and the late/Han-n
ah Linahan .and 'John Crowley;

-
a native of

. County Waterford, Ireland.
DONOGHUE— In this city. October 21. 1906.

Hanora. beloved wife of P. H. Donochue. and- ,lovingmother of James E.. William J.. Agnes.
Kthel and the late Harry Donoghue, Mrs. F.
Berry. .Mrs. H. Lemmos of Goldfield. Mrs. E.
Nunan and Mrs. H. Waggnor, a native of
County Kerry. Ireland, aged 56 years. (Buffalo,

r N; V., papers please copy.)
E Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited ] to attend the funeral today (Wed-
nesday), at 9 o'clock a. m., from the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mrs. E. Nunan. 2033
Oak street, thence to St. Agnes Church.

'where, a.requiem hljrh mass willbe celebrated
'for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9:30

\u25a0/o'clock a. n». Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
DtiRAND

—
In this city, October 19.;190G. Emit,

beloved husband of Delpbine and father of
Kdmund-. Durand,". a native of France, "aged 31

\u25a0•/,.
- - '..;

-
/ .-,-/ \u25a0

- •'* -
\u25a0 1

\u25a0- Friends.
'
acquaintances and members of San

Francisco Lodge :No. \u25a02, Knights of the Royal
Arch, are respectfully invited to attend the
fnueral today • (Wednesday), October 24, at
2 o'clock,

-
from the parlors of A. W.-Martin

,'-.& Co., IS6B Geary street. Incineration at Odd
•Fellows' Cemetery, f • •-

*
San Francisco Lodge No. 2, Knights of the

Royal Arch
—

Members . are hereby notlned to
attend the funeral of, our late brother. Kmil. Durand. today (Wednesday), October 24,
at 2 o'clock, from • the parlors of>A. W. Mar-
tin & Co., IS6S Geary street.'

J. HOLST. Val. Com.
F. G. RONEY. Secretary.

FOLEY—In this city. October 22. 1906. at his
residence, 41*9 Halght street, Peter, beloved'
husband .of Annie T. Foley, J and father of
Harry P. and John E. *'oley and Mrs. T. F.

* O'Nell. A member of Iron JJolders' Union
No. 164. : . \u25a0 -_•;•\u25a0

FrlfiulM and acquaintances are respectfully
• Invited to attend- the funeral .today (Wednes-

day). October 24, at 10 o'clock. |from his late
residence, 429 Ilaijrht street. -. thence to Sacred
Heart Church; corner -of Fell and Flllmore
streets, where

-
a requiem mass will-be cele-

brated for the repose of,his soul, commenciDj
at 10:30 o'clock. Interment private. Holy
Cross Cemetery.

GIANACOU—In this city, October 23, 190C. Pc-
; ter Glanacou, dearly beloved brother cf George

Glanacou. a native of-Greece, aged 30 years.. Friends and k
"
acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services today
(Wednesday), October 24," 1900, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m..' from tb<> parlors of Valente. Marini At'Co.; 344S Mission street. Interment Servian

/Ccmetci?.'£g|jig3lj£gis§SQ|j|Sg
HAMMER—In Honolulu. October 10, 1906. Eva,

beloved :wife of Kmll Hammer, a' native of
England.':

HARRlS— October 23." 1906; Herman, beloved.husband .of Flora \u25a0 Harris, and brother of the.late Mrs. Kauffman and Mrs, Schultz and Mrs.
Davis; a native of-FoMon, .Germany; aged 67
years and 7 months. .' (Seattle papers please
copy.) . : . ...

Friends and acquaintances" are respectfully
\u25a0 inTited to"attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), October 25. 1906, at 1o'clock p. m..

"from his late residence. 2355 Pine street. In-"
terment Salem Cemetery by» carriage.

HURD—In this city,!October 21,*1006, Robert
T. Hurd, a native of Chicago, aged. 32 years.

The funeral. will take place today. (Wednes-
day>,:at 1:15 p. ni., from the funeral parlors
of J. C. O'Connor &.C0., '770 Turk street.' be-
tween -Van Ness avenue and Franklin. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn Cemetery by 2 p. m. train
from Third and Townsend streets. '-.

KNlGHT—ln'this city, October 23. 1906, Louis
F-, beloved husband of Eva Knight, and father
of Mrs. John C.

'
Kortick, a native of Germany.

aged 85 years 3 months and 2 days.
The funeral

'
will be held tomorrow (Thurs-

,iday), at^2 o'clock p. m., from his late resi-
dence,

'
352 San Jose avenne.

'
between Twenty-

fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. Interment pri-
1 .vate. Please omit .' flowers.
LOWE—In this icity;'.October 22. 1906. . Thomas

Lowe, \u25a0 beloved husband of Margaret Lowe, and
''father of Frank :Lowe,'. Mrs.'Peter Swift and
;:the • late iWilliam 1Lowe, a native \u25a0of Ireland..:aged 72 years. / \u25a0.

-. '.-. . ." - - Friends *and acquaintances are :respectfully'- invited-- toiattend •> the . funeral today (Wed-
nesday),' at 9:13 o'cloek ;-a. .m., from.his
late residence," 463,Duboce avenue, thenca to

/ Sacrwl Heart Church, where a requiem high
mass 'will .be celebrated for \u25a0 the repose of
his soul, at 9:45 a. tn. Interment Holy Cross

'\u25a0 Cemetery, rby•electric
'
funeral car from 1 Thlr-

C- tleth street and San Jose avenue. .
LYON—In'; Honolnlu. '.October :20. / 1906. Albert'J. Lyon. dearly beloved husband of Ella Kwell

\u25a0 "Lyon.
'
and ,beloved father of Ralph. A.,Arthur

R"., William C. and the late Marie Bella Lyon,
.'.-' aged 48 years. i'SJge^BSli.*- ">*\u25a0\u25a0' '^JdpM|
MONTROY—In thla city, October 23, 1906, Cata-. 'rlna,' •-' dearly •"beloved daughter

'
of•Phillip W.

\u25a0/
"
and \u25a0 Freda

-
Montroy,

'
and sister \u25a0of Pearl and

Emilia 'Montroy, \u25a0 a,native of
-
San •Jose, CaL,

<. aged 3 \u25a0 years 5 months and 4 days.* r.-..
MULLEN--At rest, In this"city, October 22. 1906/
;>:Mrs.- 'Anne* Mullen, s dearly :beloved wife of

John Mullen '\u25a0 (formerly- of Halfmoon \u25a0 Bay,
;... Cal.), a native of. Edenberry, • Kings -County.
-..•Ireland, 'aged

"
64 years. .-; ._\u25a0 \u25a0

' .
k.• 'Friends .and \u25a0' acquaintances are respectfully
V>Invited- to attend -. the fnneral

-
today -(Weu-• inesday),' at ? 8:30- a./;m.'. from,her late resi-

dence, :. 865
'
Fell
'
street, ;between Fillmore and,:

-Stelner, and
'
thence to \u25a0, Sacred Heart Church,

.\u25a0,• corner of;Fell* and \u25a0 Fillmore streets, where
-
a

;'/ solemn _\u25a0 requiem \mass -.will.;be :celebrated .for*
the repose of her soul; commencing at 9o'clock

'\u25a0^a.^m. Interment Holy .Cross
-
Cemetery, by

'»•-/-/\u25a0' \u25a0"
* }. ,\u25a0'.' ? '\u25a0'- ':~..-' \u25a0

NEARY—In;Suisun, Cal.,
-
October 22. 1906,- Jo-

sepli, beloved .son of Thomas "and
'
the late'

!Catherine iNeary;. and .brother •of \u25a0 John \u25a0- and"
George '\u25a0 Neary, J aged •S7 \u25a0 years and .7. months. -

\u25a0Friends jand", acquaintances '1 are respectfully
/. Invited '.to

-
attend :\u25a0 the < funeral \u25a0 today

-
(Wednes-

day), at 9:30 a. m., from the residence of b!3
:;\u25a0 father,, 019„Capp ;.street, thence :to •:St. An-
.'. thony'a ,, Church,-; Army.,street; -nearIFolsom.

where a requiem high mass will be celebrated>for% the 'repose of his soul, \u25a0, commencing •• at 10
i-i:a.",m.". Interment Holy,Cross ;Cemetery.;- \u25a0- -.'

NEBES-^-In :Haywards, iCaL,iOctober }23,
"

1906.'
*r" Henry ;'Fredrick; -'beloved husband- of'Mary

Nebe^. and brother of Jacob and Philip Nebes
,jand '\u25a0Mrs..:Mary «Strich.^ Mrs.:Ellsebith -.Ham-.:.mersml th1and t Mrs.tChrlstna \u25a0 Hartman, a 'na-

tive of Germany.*aged 78 years I,month and 3
\ days. "K>(Sacramento }papers 'please •copy.) .\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0-

Friends ;and . acquaintances are J respectfully
i• invited -to attend ;the funeral. tomorrow (Thurs-

\u25a0
;;day), 1October '25,?1906,iat \u25a01i p.>m.,-

from :his, late rresidence ."in
"
Haywards,

'
CaL" \u25a0- Intermtni

.San'Lorenio Cemetery.' .

NICKII.OPUILOS
—

In this city. October 20. 1906.
Nicholas • Nlctilopuilos. a native of Greec«,

"aged 33 years. \u25a0 . ' ' .. '.«tfi. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully .>
InTited ta attend the funeral services today
(Wednesday). October 24, 1&06. at o:3<r o'clock

"a. m., at the parlon of Valente. Marini tit
Co.. 344S- Mission street. Interment Servian
Cemetery. ,~

NYE—In thla' city. October 23, 1906. Charles W..Nye. dearly beloved husband of the late Em«-
line Nye. and lx>lore«l father of Harry E., Orrta
I^. and Byron L. Xye. and beloved son of Mrs.
Con Brown of Pasadena. Cal.. a native of
Wisconsin, aged 54 years and 4 months.

;OLS—In this city. October 22. lOOrt. Johanna
i Ols, "a -native of Sweden, aged 73 years B-

months and 22
-
days. TnflitoiirTp"!

Remains at the mortnary chapei of James
Hasan & Co., 49-51 Duboce avenue, near Va-
lencia street.

PETERSON— In this city. October 22. 15)06, NHa
.W.. beloved son of Albla and Anna Peterson,
and brother: of Nancy Peterson, a native of
San Francisco, aged 2 years 4 months and 16days. \u25a0

> Friends are respectfully Invtted to attendttie funeral serrlcrs today (Wednesday), at
1:30 o'clock p. m.. at 40«0 Twenty-»lxta
street, near Noe. Interment Cypress Lawn
Cemetery.

PENALUNA
—
In this city. October 23. 1906, Sti-san Jane, dearly beloved .wife of William

1enaluna, and lovintr mother of Mrs. Clinton
H. Stanbrldse-and Willtam. Eddie. Edna and
George A. Penaluna, ana sister of Mrs. M. E.
Pearce. a native of Warren. N. H.. aged 49years 3 months and 1a days. (Virginia City.
Nev.. and Downieville. CaL, papers pleas*

Friends and acquaintances are reapectfullT
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday). October 23, 1906. at 1:30 o'clock
P- -BJ-. at the new fnneral chapel of CharlesH. J. Truman. 1909 Mission street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth.* Interment Green-
lawn Cemetery by carriage.

REUSSING— In this city, October 21. 1906. Ar-
thur V. Renaming, beloved husband of ElizabethReuMing. son of Carl and Cecilia Remising, andbrother of Ethel and May Reusstaf, a nativeof San Francisco, aged 25 years.

Friends, acquaintances . and members ofCourt Star of the West No. 6956. A. O. F., an»
respectfully Invited to attend tae funeral to-day (Wednesday), at 2 o'clock i*. m.. fromi
his late residence, 2908 Seventeenth stre^near Folsom. Interment Holy Cross Cemet&Cvby carriage. »»>

In Alameda. October 22, 1906, RaelDwight Rice, beloved father of Mrs. May S«il«oon and Reel L. Rice and jraadfatner or
Eucene. Albert and Alice Wnltlnjr. a natlv»
of New York, aged 8« yean and 1months._ Frtenda and acquaintance* and members «C
G. A. R. are respectfully invited to attend th»
funeral tomorrow (Thursday), October 28. 1906.at 10 o'clock a. m.. from his lat* residence.'
422 Taylor avenue. Alameda. Interment O. \*R. plot. Mountain View Cemetery.

ROGERS— In thl-J city. October 23. 1906. Emma,
beloved wife of George R. Rogers, a natty« ofl
New York, aged 05 years.

Funeral notice hereafter. Remains at th«mortnary chapel of the Golden Gate Undertakeing Company, 2475 Mission street, near Twen-
ty-first.

SANS—In this city. October 23. 1906, Piem»Sans, beloved father of Jean and Jeaa Baptist*
Sans and Mrs. L. Brutschy. and father-la-law
of Mrs. Catherine Sans, Mrs. Maria Sana and
Mr.Louis Brutschy. a nativa of Franca, ageiS
67 years 1month and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully)
Invited to attend ttte funeral tomorrow (Tnnrs«»day), October 25. 1906. at 12:30 o'clock p. m..frcm hU late residence, 1547 Turk street. In*
terment Holy Cross Cemetery.

STIEMMITZ—In this city. October 23. 190«_
Matey, beloved husband of Katherlne Stiem*
mltz. a native of Bohemia, aged 60 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully.
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thur»-
day), October 25. 1906, at 1o'clock p. m.. fromj
his late residence, 831 York street. Cremation
Cypress Lawn Cemetery by carriage.

SUIXIVAX—InOakland. October 23, 1906, \Ta>garet, wife of the late Michael =Sullivan, and
mother of Nora and the late Dennis SulttVan.a native of Courtmacsherry, County Kerry.Ireland, aged 80 years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Thurs-
day*, at 9 a. m.. from the funeral parlors of
J. C. O'Connor & Co., 770 Turk street, between
Van Ness avenue and Franklin, thence, to St.
Mar7*s Cathedral, where a requiem mass witf-^be celebrated for the repose of her soul aft T
9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. *-.

CARI> OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith of Haywards de-

sire to thank the residents and merchants oe
Colma for the sympathy and respect shown
the late Messrs Cornelins Guinee and James J.
Grady in the closing of their p!ace« of busi-ness on the days of the funerals.

(Signed) MR. and MRS. H. C. SMITH.

MAIjRIAGE^iCENSES.
The!folliwlng marrlase licenses were- Issued !

yesterday:;
- ~ • '

, John A> Deiucrhi.; 27, W2OU3 Mission street,
ond

-
Laura

-
M.::Cavagnaro, IS, 4020% -.Mission

street, "'i .\u25a0/'\u25a0.
-
: . :

- '- ' -
.----"/ '\u25a0:.-. Thomas {I. Soead, 37, 117. Point Lobos aTenue,

and Gertrole SI. Simmons, 24, T.HiLyon Street. '

'\u25a0 John 'T^mlngson,' 00,' <;f> kjtelner*. street." and
Panline'rl Sompx.' 40, •1125. Lacuna' street. ;•-

--
'!v\VesleylU... DeLuppe. li», 31 C street, and
Miirluii.B| Owens, • 17,' IKSI'-\u25a0-Buchanan street.. I
-nWilllan* A.% Kelly. 21, .1341 -Valencia street,
and .Jospiillne A.:O'Xell, IS.

-
3761

-
Seventeenth

street/.".'-. \ ..\u25a0\u25a0;..\u25a0\u25a0-- -\u25a0
\u25a0 . , \u25a0 ; \u25a0 '.'\u25a0:\u25a0

Krlck Nnlsen, 30. 122 Serpentine street, andMargaret JVelson. V>7-,- 122; Seri'entine. street. \u25a0 >

Jv'elson al. G05«.. 24, Mare Island, and- Gladys
McClunir,|l*.;2S4o Jackson. street.,
» -.Thomas Shea.- 34,

'32 "Fulton;street, and Ella
Grndy. 21 1031:1'lfteenth; street. \u25a0• ;
:.Philip*3. \u25a0Kennedy,". 21;-•• 1213 Ouerroro :street.audiClariC./Ashe. IS.-3415 Mission street.
vEiigenrll'. O'Keeffe, 25, tWSS Fnlton street, and

Annie -M.lMcKlttrick;18. 043 Hayes street, o.vi
24, 1510 Waller street,"

and Irotta M--Delano. 24, 1510 .Waller street. X'
-'. GeontePV".' ATerlll.3S.-280 Slckehi aTenue, and
Katherlnl Hlesher; 18, -56o0? Mission 'street. ;

"\u25a0-\u25a0 John .VI \u25a0 Deane. :28.' 1205 Powell
-

street,' and
Elnora yflliams, 26,- 1708 Broderick street.

-
fCrawfoti Phillips. 36. Bellaire, Ohio, -and \u25a0 Ora

M.-McGU'u,! 24; 2007. California street. '
'.>

-
'

BenJamJa W.; Hanson,v33, 2T3T- Twenty-second
street. ;ail

'
Ellen V. Carlson,. 22, ,2737 Twenty-

Becondißtijet. .. ' . >t>
;

John IIPope, 21, 4iShrader street,'- and' An-
nle'A."-q*Xeii, 21. 964 McAllister street. . • ,i

«\u25a0
-'Charles A. Roller,' 21. > 231 \u25a0 Noe

-
street,', and

Auna;D.tJ"oost,-lB.< 104 Falcon
'
avenue. >'r-', \u25a0

' •

:t Thomas J. r-Musgrave. : 28, 2530 :Seventeenth
street,;' aad >Margaret • Brooks, -19, 2332

-
Seren-

teenth *•st-eet. • ':.:•-. .- ..!/-.. -: '•"\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0
WiUlaa G..Morris,;29;ißerkeley; and Adelaide

li.~Frlcki r 2l;,Oakland. - -.... -
\u25a0:

•
i

'Mads |.Petersen,"' 4O.n2768 Franklin street, and
Elliabetl Cathey,145,* 2766 •Franklin street. ,, \u0084;--

pTIS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS.
-.:\u25a0 Birth, marriage 'and :'death notices sent by
mail win not be inserted." They must be handed
in

-
at :ct"'ripr ;ofitheIpublication offices and \u25a0 ba

indorsedtwlth the:name and residence of persons jautborlzfl to :have ',the same published. Notices
restrlctep simply Vto the• announcement ;of > the
event an published once in this column free of
charge, f ..'\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0--' ... -

.---;-.-- -•\u25a0 .-\u25a0•:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . t

LEHMA:n—in this cityt:September 29, 1900,' to.. the vr '« of Christian Thomas 'Lehmann," a son."

PETTB: -Infthis city.lOctober 'ls, 1906, 't0 the
:<wlfe 'IJoseph J. ? Pettee.' a"son.*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•:

'.

':"--:':''' '"'". -'deaths.''/;' %:y/. V .-V ::'~~
Archer Charles, A.,146 Lyon*, Albert J., 4S:

% Bacom William, 72 :-.* Jlontroy, Catarina, .S '-i
'Carr,;. iraes,.67- .V"; '-Mullen,^Mrs. Anne,: 64 1
;Casey, t'atrlck

'
,- vv Neary,, Joseph,: 37 \u25a0

jCampb 11, vWalter,.38. Nebes,-' Henry F., 76
jCollins Mrs..Jean.' 03 :Nickilopullos,

'
Nicholas,"

>Cosbie CynthiaS E--; 14
-

85 years .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*' \u25a0-:-. .::\u25a0: .
iCrowlf .\u25a0 John \u0084.

- • Nye,' Charles W.; 54
"Donogl ie,iHanora,-' 60 Ols, Johanna, 75 .-\u25a0.'•
.Pnrau' Emil.%24 '. .~; Peterson, Nils .W.. \u25a02 ;

'
Foley, {'eter -"•;;' .-Penaluna,. Susan. J.i

j;Glana< Reusslng, Arthur-V..'25
jHamni r. ETa '\u25a0»..;'•--\u25a0\u25a0 .: 'Rlce.'Knel,D.^.B6 ---.
•Harris llerman,'i67 -.-\u25a0• Rogers, "•*Emma. 55

\u25a0'•Hord.lßobertsiT.-, 32 Sans. jPierre. 67 • ;
CKnlgni LouisiF.,:Bs ?. Stiemmlta.- Matey, 60 v<f
vLowe.JThomas." 72 • .;-" SulllTan," Margaret, ~> SO %.
ABCHIk-i-ia^ the \City;{and /County ., Eospltal>'

»'* I• '• -v : : "';


